
Careers resources for pupils and parents/carers 

 

Recommended Careers Information, Advice and Guidance Website links: 

We consider these websites to be useful for students and parents when 
researching their future careers, as well as for those currently in a job or 
career. All of these websites are free although some require you to register. 

Click here to access the full list. 

Apprenticeships GOV.UK 

UCAS 

National Careers Service 

ICloud 

BusinessBalls 

Career Pilot 

ImiForAll 

BBC Bitesize Careers  https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/careers 

See it! Be it! – videos 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX8uQ7M0hXvp_Uz2tBzAPQQ/videos  

Morrisby Careers - Morrisby.com 

Morrisby Careers - Morrisby.com is a very useful interactive careers tool for 

young people. The school recommends this to help with selecting career 

pathways when considering subject options in Year 9 and then post 16 options.  

Below are instructions on how to log on for the first time. 

1. Go to morrisby.com  

2. Student registration code MC81NZS1 

3. Fill out your details and press register (Use your school email and a 

memorable password) 

4. Complete the Aspirations Questionnaire (This should appear 

immediately, if not, scroll down to ‘About Me’ and select ‘Aspirations’) 

5. After completing this, scroll through ‘Interests’, ‘Work Style’ and 

‘Workplace’ reading what it says about your choices then select ‘View 

Career Suggestions’. DO NOT complete the ‘Priorities’ or ‘Study Interests’ 

questionnaires. (You can do these if you have time later) 

6. Select from the drop down boxes what you expect from your GCSE’s and 

what you will do after them. 

http://williamedwards.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/Recommended-Careers-Information-Advice-and-Guidance-Website-links.pdf
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/careers
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX8uQ7M0hXvp_Uz2tBzAPQQ/videos
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7. You will then be able to view career suggestions and view information 

such as job descriptions and salary. 

8. There are plenty more sections on Morrisby to fill out that will help you 

identify more careers if you have time now or at a later date! 

Morrisby.com - How to log on for the first time 

https://support.morrisby.com/support/solutions/articles/44002299414-your-

first-careers-login-email-invitation-  

 

ESSEX CAREERS HUB ‘WHERE NEXT?’ FLIPBOOK 

https://greateressexcareershub.co.uk/flipbook/where-next/index.html 
 

An excellent overview of the UK job market for young people and their parents. 
There are also summaries of the post 16 qualification and progression 
pathways, along with information about employability skills. 

 

CAREERSMAP MAGAZINES 

https://careermap.co.uk/careermag-students-teachers/ 

Careermag provides a wealth of high-quality career information and 
qualification guidance. Whether you’re thinking about an apprenticeship, A 
Levels, BTEC, T Levels, work experience or even going straight to work, 
Careermag for School Leavers provides you with a wide range of opportunities 
with leading employers and training providers. Not only will you be presented 
with opportunities but you can explore a diverse range of articles from experts 
enabling you to understand what each qualification route can lead to and how 
you can get into a specific career. 

https://careermap.co.uk/careermag-parents-carers-guardians/ 

Many parents get in touch with us asking for advice on how to respond to their 
child when they ask this question. What may seem like a daunting question to 
many parents, doesn’t actually have to be. Careermag for Parents connects 
parents, guardians and carers with up to date labour market information. We 
explain the various qualification routes available and bust myths and 
misconceptions along the way. 

The NHS  

The NHS is one the UK’s largest employers and offer a wide range of career 
opportunities. Here is a link to ‘Step Into the NHS’ platform. There are a 

https://support.morrisby.com/support/solutions/articles/44002299414-your-first-careers-login-email-invitation-
https://support.morrisby.com/support/solutions/articles/44002299414-your-first-careers-login-email-invitation-
https://greateressexcareershub.co.uk/flipbook/where-next/index.html
https://careermap.co.uk/careermag-students-teachers/
https://careermap.co.uk/careermag-parents-carers-guardians/
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number of short videos (2min to 4min) explaining the range of job roles in the 
NHS, one of the UK’s largest employers. The videos are actually very 
watchable and give very clear messages in ways that are targeted at young 
people. 

Step Into The NHS :: NHS staff stories 

We recommend the following: 

• NHS staff stories 
• 350 careers 
• Apprenticeships 
• NHS Scientist 

 

https://www.stepintothenhs.nhs.uk/careers/videos/hear-our-staff-their-careers?utm_source=Nov+email+Secondary+SLT&utm_medium=Nov+email+Secondary+SLT&utm_campaign=Nov+email+Secondary+Secondary+SLT+CTA+2&utm_id=Nov+email+Secondary+SLT&dm_i=5EPN,GBUC,42QV8H,1WKAR,1

